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The Egyptian-Israeli Peace
Treaty, March 26,1978
[EDITOR'S NOTE: Reprintedbelow is the text of the Egyptian-Israelipeace treaty
with its annexes, appendices, maps and accompanying letters. Also included in this
sectionare the textsof two memorandumsof agreementbetween Israeland the US which
were instrumentalto Israel's signingof the peace treaty,a letterof protestagainstthese
memorandumsby EgyptianPrime MinisterMustafa Khalil and a clarifyingstatementby
the US State Department.]

TREATY OF PEACE BETWEEN
THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
AND THE STATE OF ISRAELl
The Governmentof the Arab Republic
of Egypt and the Governmentof the
State of Israel;
Preamble
Convinced of the urgentnecessityof
the establishment of a just, comprehensive and lasting peace in the Middle
East in accordance with SecurityCouncil
resolutions242 and 338;
Reaffirmingtheir adherence to the
"Frameworkfor Peace in the Middle East
Agreedat Camp David," dated September
17, 1978;
NotingthattheaforementionedFramework as appropriate is intended to constitutea basis forpeace not only between
Egyptand Israel but also between Israel

and each of its other Arab neighbours
which is preparedto negotiatepeace with
it on thisbasis;
Desiringto bringto an end the state of
war between them and to establish a
peace in which everystate in the area can
live in security;
Convinced that the conclusion of a
Treaty of Peace between Egyptand Israel
is an important step in the search for
comprehensivepeace in the area and for
the attainmentof the settlementof the
Arab-Israeliconflictin all its aspects;
Invitingthe other Arab partiesto this
dispute to join the peace process with
Israel guided by and based on the principles of the aforementionedFramework;
Desiring as well to develop friendly
relations and cooperation between
themselvesin accordance withthe United
Nations Charter and the principles of
internationallaw governinginternational

1 The textis thatof the UnitedStatesDepartmentof State Bureau of Public Affairs- Ed.
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relationsin timesof peace;
Agree to the following provisions in
the free exercise of their sovereignty,in
order to implementthe "Frameworkfor
the Conclusion of a Peace Treaty Between Egyptand Israel":
ArticleI
1. The state of war between the
parties will be terminatedand peace will
be established between them upon the
of ratificationof
exchange of instruments
thisTreaty.
2. Israel will withdraw all its armed
forcesand civiliansfromthe Sinai behind
the international boundary between
Egypt and mandated Palestine, as provided in the annexed protocol (Annex I),
and Egypt will resume the exercise of its
fullsovereigntyover the Sinai.
3. Upon completion of the interim
withdrawalprovided for in Annex I, the
parties will establishnormal and friendly
relations, in accordance with Article III
(3).

b. They recognize and will respect
each other's rightto live in peace within
their secure and recognized boundaries;
c. They will refrainfromthe threator
use of force,directlyor indirectly,against
each other and will settle all disputes
betweenthemby peaceful means.
2. Each party undertakes to ensure
that acts or threatsof belligerency,hostility,or violence do not originatefrom
and are not committed from within its
territory,or by any forces subject to its
control or by any other forcesstationed
on its territory,against the population,
citizens or propertyof the other party.
Each party also undertakes to refrain
from organizing, instigating, inciting,
assistingor participatingin acts or threats
of belligerency,hostility,subversion or
violence against the other party, anywhere, and undertakes to ensure that
perpetratorsof such acts are broughtto
justice.

3. The parties agree that the normal
relationship established between them
will include full recognition,diplomatic,
ArticleII
economic and cultural relations, termination of economic boycottsand discrimThe permanent boundary between
Egypt and Israel is the recognizedinter- inatory barriers to the free movement
of people and goods, and will guarantee
national boundary between Egypt and
the mutual enjoymentby citizens of the
of
the former mandated territory Palesdue process of law. The processby which
tine, as shown on the map at Annex II,
they undertaketo achieve such a relationwithout prejudice to the issue of the
ship
parallel to the implementationof
status of the Gaza Strip. The parties
other
provisionsof this Treaty is set out
as
inviolable.
recognize this boundary.
Each will respect the territorialintegrity in the annexed protocol (Annex III).
of the other, including their territorial
ArticleIV
watersand airspace.
1. In order to provide maximum
ArticleIII
securityfor both parties on the basis of
1. The parties will apply between
reciprocity,agreed securityarrangements
themthe provisionsof the Charterof the
will be establishedincludinglimitedforce
United Nations and the principles of
zones in Egyptian and Israeli territory,
international law governing relations and United Nations forcesand observers,
among states in times of peace. In partic- describedin detail as to natureand timing
ular:
ih Annex I, and other securityarrangea. They recognize and will respect mentsthe partiesmay agreeupon.
each other's sovereignty, territorial
2. The parties agree to the stationing
and political independence;
integrity
of United Nations personnel in areas
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described in Annex I. The parties agree
not to request withdrawalof the United
Nations personneland that these personnel will not be removed unless such
removal is approved by the Security
Council of the United Nations, with the
affirmativevote of the five Permanent
Members, unless the parties otherwise
agree.
3. A Joint Commission will be established to facilitate the implementation
of the Treaty,as providedforin Annex I.
4. The securityarrangements
provided
for in paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article
may at the request of either party be
reviewedand amended by mutual agreementof the parties.
Article V
1. Ships of Israel,and cargoesdestined
for or coming from Israel, shall enjoy
the rightof freepassage throughthe Suez
Canal and its approaches through the
Gulf of Suez and the MediterraneanSea
on the basis of the Constantinople
Convention of 1888, applying to all
nations. Israeli nationals, vessels and
cargoes, as well as persons, vessels and
cargoes destined for or coming from
Israel, shall be accorded non-discriminatorytreatmentin all mattersconnected
withusage of the canal.
2. The parties consider the Strait of
Tiran and the Gulf of Aqaba to be
international waterways open to all
nations for unimpeded and non-suspendable freedom of navigation and overflight. The parties will respect each
other's rightto navigationand overflight
for access to either countrythroughthe
Straitof Tiran and the Gulfof Aqaba.
ArticleVI
1. This Treaty does not affect and
shall not be interpretedas affectingin
any way the rightsand obligationsof the
parties under the Charterof the United
Nations.
2. The parties undertake to fulfilin
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good faith their obligations under this
Treaty, without regard to action or
inactionof any otherpartyand independently of any instrumentexternal to this
Treaty.
3. They furtherundertaketo take all
the necessary measures for the application in theirrelationsof the provisionsof
the multilateral conventions to which
they are parties,includingthe submission
of appropriate notificationto the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations and
otherdepositariesof such conventions.
4. The partiesundertakenot to enter
into any obligation in conflict with this
Treaty.
5. Subject to Article 103 of the
United Nations Charter,in the eventof a
conflict between the obligations of the
partiesuniderthe presentTreaty and any
of theirother obligations,the obligations
under this Treaty will be binding and
implemented.
Article VII
1. Disputes arisingout of the application or interpretationof this Treatyshall
be resolvedby negotiations.
2. Any such disputeswhichcannot be
settled by negotiationsshall be resolved
by conciliation or submittedto arbitration.
Article VIII
The partiesagree to establisha claims
commissionfor the mutual settlementof
all financialclaims.
ArticleIX
1. This Treaty shall enter into force
upon exchange of instrumentsof ratification.
2. Tnis Treaty supersedes the Agreement between Egypt and Israel of
September1975.
3. All protocols, annexes and maps
attached to this Treaty shall be regarded
as an integralparthereof.
4 The Treaty shall be communicated
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to the Secretary-Generalof the United
Natiois for registrationin accordance
with the provisionsof Article 102 of the
Charterof the United Nations.
Done at Washington,D.C. this 26th
day of March, 1979, in triplicatein the
English, Arabic and Hebrew languages,
each text being equally authentic.In case
of any divergenceof interpretation,the
Englishtext shall prevail.
For the Governmentof the
Arab Republic of Egypt:
AnwarSadat
For the Government
of Israel:
MenahemBegin
Witnessedby:
JimmyCarter
Presidentof the
United States of America
ANNEX I
PROTOCOL CONCERNING
ISRAELI WITHDRAWAL AND
SECURITY ARRANGEMENTS
ArticleI
Concept of Withdrawal
1. Israel will complete withdrawalof
all its armed forces and civiliansfromthe
Sinai not later than threeyears fromthe
date of exchange of instruments of
ratificationof thisTreaty.
2. To ensure the mutual securityof
the parties,the implementationof phased
withdrawalwill be accompanied by the
military measures and establishmentof
zones set out in this Annex and in Map 1,
hereinafter
referredto,as "the Zones."
3. The withdrawalfromthe Sinai will
be accomplishedin two phases:
a. The interimwithdrawalbehind the
line fromeast of El Arishto Ras Muhammed as delineated on Map 2 withinnine
months from the date of exchange of
instrumentsof ratificationof this Treaty.
b. The finalwithdrawalfromthe Sinai

behind the internationalboundary not
later than three years from the date of
exchange of instruments
of ratificationof
thisTreaty.
4. A JointCommissionwill be formed
immediately after the exchange of
instrumentsof ratificationof this Treaty
in order to supervise and coordinate
movements and schedules during the
withdrawal, and to adjust plans and
timetablesas necessary within the limits
establishedby paragraph3, above. Details
relatingto the Joint Commissionare set
out in Article IV of the attached
Appendix. The Joint Commissionwill be
dissolvedupon completion of finalIsraeli
withdrawalfromthe Sinai.
ArticleII
Determinationof Final Lines and Zones
1. In order to provide maximum
security for both parties after the final
withdrawal, the lines and the Zones
delineated on Map 1 are to be established
and -organizedas follows:
a. Zone A
(1) Zone A is bounded on the east by
line A (red line) and on the west by the
Suez Canal and the east coast of the Gulf
of Suez, as shown on Map 1.
(2) An Egyptian armed force of one
mechanized infantry division and its
military installations, and field fortifications,willbe in this Zone.
(3) The main elements of that
Divisionwill consistof:
(a) Three mechanized infantry brigades.
(b) One armouredbrigade.
(c) Seven field artillery battalions
includingup to 126 artillerypieces.
(d) Seven anti-aircraftartillerybattalions including individual surface-to-air
missilesand up to 126 anti-aircraft
guns
of 37 mm. and above.
(e) Up to 230 tanks.
(f) Up to 480 armoured personnel
vehiclesof all types.
(g) Up to a total of twenty-two
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thousandpersonnel.
b. Zone B
(1) Zone B is bounded by line B
(greenline) on the east and by line A (red
line) on the west,as shown on Map 1.
(2) Egyptian border units of four
battalions equipped with light weapons
and wheeled vehicleswill providesecurity
and supplement the civil police in
maintainingorder in Zone B. The main
elements of the four Border Battalions
will consist of up to a total of four
thousandpersonnel.
(3) Land based, short range, low
power, coastal warning points of the
border patrol unitsmay be establishedon
the coast of this Zone.
(4) There will be in Zone B field
fortificationsand military installations
forthe fourborderbattalions.
c. Zone C
(1) Zone C is bounded by line B
(green line) on the west and the international boundaryand the Gulfof Aqaba
on the east, as shown on Map 1.
(2) Only United Nations forces and
Egyptian civil police will be stationed in
Zone C.
(3) The Egyptian civil police armed
with light weapons will performnormal
police functionswithinthis Zone.
(4) The United Nations Force will be
deployed within Zone C and performits
functionsas definedin ArticleVI of this
Annex.
(5) The United Nations Force will be
stationedmainlyin camps located within
the followingstationingareas shown on
Map 1, and will establish its precise
locations afterconsultationswith Egypt:
(a) In that partof the area in the Sinai
lyingwithinabout 20 km. of the MediterraneanSea and adjacent to the international boundary.
(b) In the Sharmal-Sheikharea.
d. Zone D
(1) Zone D is bounded by line D (blue
line) on the east and the international
boundaryon the west, as shown on Map
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Map 1.
(2) In this Zone there will be an
Israeli limited force of four infantry
battalions,theirmilitaryinstallations,and
field fortifications,and United Nations
observers.
(3) The Israeli forces in Zone D will
not include tanks, artillery and antiaircraftmissilesexcept individualsurfaceto-air missiles.

(4) The main elements of the four
Israeli infantrybattalions will consist of
up to 180 armouredpersonnelvehiclesof
all types and up to a total of four
thousandpersonnel.
2. Access across the international
boundaryshall only be permittedthrough
entry check points designated by each
party and under its control. Such access
shall be in accordance with laws and
regulationsof each country.
3. Only those field fortifications,
militaryinstallations,forces,and weapons
specificallypermittedby this Annex shall
be in the Zones.
ArticleIII
Aerial MilitaryRegime
1. Flights of combat aircraft and
reconnaissanceflightsof Egyptand Israel
shall take place only over Zones A and D,
respectively.
2. Only unarmed,non-combataircraft
of Egypt and Israel will be stationed in
Zones A and D, respectively.
3. Only Egyptian unarmed transport
aircraftwill take off and land in Zone B
and up to eight such aircraft may be
maintained in Zone B. The Egyptian
border units may be equipped with
unarmed helicopters to perform their
functionsinZone B.
4. The Egyptian civil police may be
equipped withunarmedpolice helicopters
to perform normal police functions in
Zone C.
5. Only civilianairfieldsmay be built
in the Zones.
6. Withoutprejudice to the provisions
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of this Treaty, only those militaryaerial
activities specifically permitted by this
Annex shall be allowed in the Zones and
the airspace above theirterritorialwaters.
ArticleIV
Naval Regime
1. Egypt and Israel may base and
operate naval vessels along the coasts of
Zones A and D, respectively.
2. Egyptian coast guard boats, lightly
armed, may be stationed and operate in
the territorialwaters of Zone B to assist
the border units in performingtheir
functionsin this Zone.
3. Egyptiancivil police equipped with
light boats, lightlyarmed, shall perform
normal police functionswithinthe territorialwatersof Zone C.
4. Nothing in this Annex shall be
consideredas derogatingfromthe rightof
innocent passage of the naval vessels of
eitherparty.
5. Only civilian maritime ports and
installationsmay be built in the Zones.
6. Withoutprejudice to the provisions
of this Treaty,only those naval activities
specificallypermittedby thisAnnex shall
be allowed in the Zones and in their
territorial
waters.
Article V
Early WarningSystems
Egypt and Israel may establish and
operate early warning systems only in
Zones A and D respectively.
Article VI
UnitedNations Operations
1. The parties will request the United
Nations to provide forces and observers
to supervise the implementationof this
Annex and employ their best effortsto

prevent any violation of its terms.

2. With respect to these United
Nations forces and observers,as appropriate, the parties agree to request the
followingarrangements:
a. Operation of check points, recon-

naissance patrols, and observationposts
along the internationalboundaryand line
B, and withinZone C.
b. Periodic verificationof the implementationof the provisionsof this Annex
will be carried out not less than twice a
month unless otherwise agreed by the
parties.
c. Additional verificationswithin 48
hours afterthe receipt of a request from
eitherparty.
d. Ensuringthe freedomof navigation
throughthe Straitof Tiran in accordance
withArticleV of the Treatyof Peace.
3. The arrangementsdescribed in this
articlefor each zone will be implemented
in Zones A, B, and C by the United
Nations Force and in Zone D by the
UnitedNations observers.
4. United Nations verificationteams
shall be accompanied by liaison officers
of the respectiveparty.
5. The United Nations Force and
observers will report their findings to
both parties.
6. The United Nations Force and
observers operating in the Zones will
enjoy freedom of movement and other
facilitiesnecessaryforthe performanceof
theirtasks.
7. The United Nations Force and
observersare not empoweredto authorize
the crossing of the internationalboundary.
8. The parties shall agree on the
nations from which the United Nations
Force and observerswill be drawn. They
will be drawn from nations other than
those which are permanentmembersof
the United Nations SecurityCouncil.
9. The parties agree that the United
Nations should make those command
arrangementsthat will best assure the
effectiveimplementationof its responsi'bilities.
Article VII
Liaison System
1. Upon dissolution of the Joint
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Commission,a liaison systembetweenthe
APPENDIX TO ANNEX I
parties will be established. This liaison
ORGANIZATION OF MOVEMENTS
systemis intendedto providean effective
IN THE SINAI
method to assess progressin the implementation of obligations under the
present Annex and to resolve any prob- ArticleI
Principlesof Withdrawal
lem that may arise in the course of
implementation,and refer other unre1. The withdrawal of Israeli armed
solved matters to the higher military forcesand civiliansfromthe Sinai willbe
authorities of the two countries respec- accomplished in two phases as described
tively for consideration. It is also
in Article I of Annex I. The description
intended to prevent situations resulting and timingof the withdrawalare included
from errors or misinterpretation
on the
in this Appendix. The JointCommission
partof eitherparty.
will develop and present to the Chief
2. An Egyptian liaison office will be
Coordinatorof the United Nationsforces
establishedin the city of El Arishand an
in the Middle East the details of these
Israeli liaison officewill be establishedin
phases not later than one month before
the city of Beersheba. Each officewill be
the initiation of each phase of withheaded by an officer of the respective drawal.
country, and assisted by a number of
2. Both partiesagree on the following
officers.
principles for the sequence of military
3. A direct telephone link between
movements.
the two offices will be set up and also
a. Notwithstandingthe provisions of
direct telephone lines with the United
Article IX, paragraph 2, of this Treaty,
Nations command will be maintainedby
until Israeli armed forces complete
both offices.
withdrawal from the current J and M
Lines established by the Egyptian-Israeli
ArticleVIII
Agreementof September 1975, hereinafRespectfor WarMemorials
ter referredto as the 1975 Agreement,up
Each party undertakesto preservein
to the interim withdrawalline, all miligood condition the War Memorials tary arrangementsexisting under that
erected in the memoryof soldiers of the
Agreementwill remain in effect,except
other party, namely those erected by
those military arrangements otherwise
providedforin this Appendix.
Israel in the Sinai and those to be erected
b. As Israeli armed forces withdraw,
by Egyptin Israel,and shall permitaccess
United Nations forces will immediately
to such monuments.
enter the evacuated areas to establish
ArticleIX
interim and temporarybuffer zones as
InterimArrangements
shown on Maps 2 and 3, respectively,for
the purpose of maintaininga separation
The withdrawalof Israeliarmedforces
and civilians behind the interim with- of forces. United Nations forces' deployment will precede the movementof any
drawal line,and the conduct of the forces
otherpersonnelinto these areas.
of the parties and the United Nations
c. Withina period of seven days after
prior to the final withdrawal, will be
Israeli armed forces have evacuated any
governedby the attached Appendix and
area located in Zone A, unitsof Egyptian
Maps 2 and 3.
armed forces shall deploy in accordance
with the provisionsof Article II of this
Appendix.
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d. Withina period of seven days after
Israeli armed forces have evacuated any
area located in Zones A or B, Egyptian
border units shall deploy in accordance
with the provisionsof Article II of this
Appendix, and will function in accordance with the provisionsof ArticleII of
Annex I.
e. Egyptian civil police will enter
evacuated areas immediately after the
United Nations forces to performnormal
police functions.
f. Egyptiannaval units shall deploy in
the Gulf of Suez in accordance with the
provisionsof ArticleII of this Appendix.
g. Except those movements mentioned above, deployments of Egyptian
armed forcesand the activitiescoveredin
Annex I will be effectedin the evacuated
areas when Israeli armed forces have
completed their withdrawalbehind the
interimwithdrawalline.
ArticleII
Subphases of the Withdrawalto the
InterimWithdrawalLine
1. The withdrawal to the interim
withdrawalline will be accomplished in
subphases as describedin this Articleand
as shown on Map 3. Each subphase will
be completed within the indicated number of months from the date of the
exchange of instrumentsof ratificationof
thisTreaty.
a. First subphase: withintwo months,
Israeli armed forces will withdrawfrom
the area of El Arish,includingthe town
of El Arishand its airfield,shown as Area
I on Map 3.
b. Second subphase: within three
months, Israeli armed forces will withdraw fromthe area between line M of the
1975 Agreementand line A, shown as
Area II on Map 3.
c. Third subphase: within five
months, Israeli armed forces will withdraw from the areas east and south of
Area II, shown as Area III on Map 3.
d. Fourth subphase: within seven

months, Israeli armed forces will withdraw from the area of El Tor - Ras El
Kenisa,shown as Area IV on Map 3
e. Fifth subphase: within nine
months, Israeli armed forces will withdraw from the remainingareas west of
the interimwithdrawalline, includingthe
areas of Santa Katrina and the areas east
of the Giddi and Mitla passes, shown as
Area V on Map 3, thereby completing
Israeli withdrawal behind the interim
withdrawalline.
2. Egyptian forces will deploy in the
areas evacuated by Israeliarmedforcesas
follows:
a. Up to one-third of the Egyptian
armed forces in the Sinai in accordance
with the 1975 Agreementwill deploy in
the portionsof Zone A lyingwithinArea
I, until the completion of interimwithdrawal. Thereafter, Egyptian armed
forcesas described in ArticleII of Annex
I will be deployed in Zone A up to the
limitsof the interimbufferzone.
b. The Egyptian naval activity in
accordance with Article IV of Annex I
will commence along the coasts of Areas
II, III, and IV, upon completion of the
second, third and fourth subphases,
respectively.
c. Of the Egyptian border units
described in Article II of Annex I, upon
completion of the first subphase one
battalion will be deployed in Area I. A
second battalion will be deployed in Area
II upon completion of the second subphase. A thirdbattalion will be deployed
in Area III upon completion of the third
subphase. The second and thirdbattalions
mentionedabove may also be deployed in
any of the subsequently evacuated areas
of the southernSinai.
3. United Nations forces in Buffer
Zone I of the 1975 Agreement will
redeploy to enable the deployment of
Egyptianforcesdescribedabove upon the
completion of the firstsubphase,but will
otherwisecontinue to functionin accordance with the provisionsof that Agree-
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mentin the remainderof that zone until
the completionof interimwithdrawal,as
indicatedin ArticleI of this Appendix.
4. Israeli convoys may use the roads
south and east of the main road junction
east of El Arishto evacuate Israeliforces
and equipment up to the completion of
interim withdrawal. These convoys will
proceed in daylight upon four hours
notice to the Egyptianliaison group and
United Nations forces,will be escortedby
United Nations forces, and will be in
accordance with schedules coordinated
by the Joint Commission. An Egyptian
liaison officerwill accompany convoysto
assure uninterrupted movement. The
Joint Commission may approve other
forconvoys.
arrangements
ArticleIII
UnitedNations Forces
1. The parties shall request that
United Nations forces be deployed as
necessary to performthe functionsdescribedin this Appendix up to the time of
completion of final Israeli withdrawal.
For that purpose, the partiesagreeto the
redeployment of the United Nations
EmergencyForce.
2. United Nations forceswill supervise
the implementationof this Appendixand
will employ their best effortsto prevent
any violation of its terms.

3. When United Nations forcesdeploy
in accordance with the provisions of
Articles I and II of this Appendix, they
will performthe functionsof verification
in limitedforce zones in accordance with
Article VI of Annex I, and will establish
check points, reconnaissancepatrols and
observationposts in the temporarybuffer
zones describedin ArticleII above. Other
functions of the United Nations forces
which concern the interimbuffer zone
are describedin ArticleV of this Appendix.
ArticleIV
JointCommissionand Liaison

197

1. The Joint Commission referredto
in Article IV of this Treaty will function
fromthe date of exchangeof instruments
of ratificationof this Treaty up to the
date of completion of final Israeli withdrawalfromthe Sinai.
2. The Joint Commission will be
composed of representatives of each
party headed by senior officers. This
Commission shall invite a representative
of the United Nations when discussing
subjects concerningthe United Nations,
or when either party requests United
Nations presence. Decisions of the Joint
Commissionwill be reached by agreement
of Egyptand Israel.
3. The Joint Commission will supervise the implementationof the arrangements described in Annex I and this
Appendix. To thisend, and by agreement
of both parties,it will:
a. Coordinate military movements
described in this Appendix and supervise
theirimplementation;
b. Address and seek to resolve any
problem arising out of the implementation of Annex I and this Appendix,and
discuss any violations reported by the
United Nations Force and observersand
refer to the Governmentsof Egypt and
Israelany unresolvedproblems;
c. Assist the United Nations Force
and observers in the execution of their
mandates,and deal withthe timetablesof
the periodic verificationswhen referred
to it by the parties as provided for in
Annex I and in this Appendix;
d. Organize the demarcation of the
internationalboundary and all lines and
zones described in Annex I and this
Appendix;
e. Supervise the handing over of the
main installationsin the Sinai fromIsrael
to Egypt;
f. Agree on necessary arrangements
for findingand returningmissingbodies
of Egyptianand Israelisoldiers;
g. Organize the settingup and operation of entry check points along the El
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Arish - Ras Muhammed line in accordance with the provisionsof Article4 of
Annex III;
h. Conduct its operationsthroughthe
use of joint liaison teams consistingof
one Israeli representativeand one Egyptian representative, provided from a
standing Liaison Group, which will
conduct activitiesas directedby the Joint
Commission;
i. Provide liaison and coordinationto
the United Nations commandimplementing provisionsof the Treaty,and, through
the joint liaison teams, maintain local
coordination and cooperation with the
United Nations Force stationedin specific areas or United Nations observers
monitoringspecific areas for any assistance as needed;
j. Discuss any othermatterswhichthe
partiesby agreementmay place beforeit.
4. Meetingsof the Joint Commission
shall be held at least once a month.In the
event that either partyor the Command
of the United Nations Force requests a
special meeting, it will be convened
within24 hours.
5. The JointCommissionwill meet in
the bufferzone until the completion of
the interimwithdrawaland in El Arish
and Beershebaalternatelyafterwards.The
firstmeetingwill be held not later than
two weeks after the entryinto force of
thisTreaty.
Article V
Definitionof the Interim
BufferZone and Its Activities
1. An interimbufferzone, by which
the United Nations Force will effect a
separation of Egyptian and Israeli elements,will be established west of and
adjacent to the interimwithdrawalline as
shown on Map 2 afterimplementationof
Israeli withdrawal and deployment
behind the interim withdrawal line.
Egyptiancivil police equipped with light
weapons will perform normal police
functionswithinthiszone.

2. The United Nations Force will
operate check points, reconnaissance
patrols and observation posts withinthe
interim bufferzone in order to ensure
compliance withthe termsof this Article.
3. In acccrdance with arrangements
agreed upon by both parties and to be
coordinated by the Joint Commission,
Israeli personnel will operate military
technical installations at four specific
locations shown on Map 2 and designated
as Ti (map centralcoordinate 57163940),
T2 (map central coordinate 59351541),
T3 (map central coordinate 59331527),
and T4
(map central coordinate
61130979) under the following principles:
a. The technical installationsshall be
manned by technical and administrative
personnel equipped with small arms
required for their protection (revolvers,
rifles, sub-machine guns, light machine
guns, hand grenadesand ammunition),as
follows:
Ti

-

T4

-

up to 150 personnel

T2 and T3

-

up to 350 personnel

up to 200 personnel

b. Israeli personnel will not carry
weapons outside the sites,except officers
who may carrypersonalweapons.
c. Only a third party agreed to by
Egypt and Israel will enter and conduct
inspections within the perimeters of
technicalinstallationsin the bufferzone.
The third party will conduct inspections
in a random manner at least once a
month. The inspections will verifythe
nature of the operation of the installations and the weapons and personnel
therein.The thirdparty will immediately
reportto the partiesany divergencefrom
an installation's visual and electronic
surveillanceor communicationsrole.
d. Supply of the installations,visits
for technicaland administrative
purposes,
and replacementof personneland equipment situated in the sites, may occur
uninterruptedly
fromthe United Nations
check points to the perimeter of the
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the Joint Commission. The helicopters
will be checked by the United Nations
Force at landing sites outside the perimeterof the installations.
h. Israel will informthe United Nae. Israel will be permittedto introtions Force at least one hour in advance
duce into its technical installationsitems
of each intended movementto and from
requiredforthe properfunctioningof the
the installations.
installationsand personnel.
i. Israel shall be entitled to evacuate
f. As determinedby the Joint Comsick and wounded and summon medical
mission,Israel willbe permittedto:
(1) Maintain in its installationsfire- experts and medical teams at any time
after giving immediate notice to the
fightingand general maintenanceequipUnited Nations Force.
ment as well as wheeled administrative
4. The details of the above principles
vehicles and mobile engineeringequipand all other matters in this Article
ment necessary for the maintenance of
requiringcoordinationby the partieswill
the sites. All vehiclesshal be unarmed.
be handled by the JointCommission.
(2) Withinthe sites and in the buffer
5. These technical installationswill be
zone, maintain roads, water lines, and
withdrawnwhen Israeli forces withdraw
communications cables which serve the
fromthe interimwithdrawalline, or at a
sites. At each of the three installation
timeagreedby the parties.
locations (Ti, T2 and T3, and T4), this
maintenancemay be performedwith up
Article VI
to two unarmed wheeled vehiclesand by
Disposition of Installationsand
up to twelve unarmed personnel with
Barriers
Military
only necessary equipment, including
Disposition of installationsand miliheavy engineeringequipment if needed.
This maintenance may be performed tary barriers will be determinedby the
parties in accordance with the following
three times a week, except for special
guidelines:
problems, and only after giving the
1. Up to three weeks before Israeli
United Nations four hours notice. The
withdrawal from any area, the Joint
teams will be escorted by the United
Commission will arrange for Israeli and
Nations.
Egyptian liaison and technical teams to
g. Movement to and from the technical installations will take place only
conduct a joint inspection of all approduringdaylighthours. Access to, and exit
priate installationsto agree upon condifrom,the technical installationsshall be
tion of structuresand articles which will
as follows:
be transferred
to Egyptiancontroland to
arrangefor such transfer.Israel will de(1) Ti: through a United Nations
clare,at thattime,its plansfordisposition
check point, and via the road. between
Abu Aweigila and the intersectionof the
of installations and articles within the
Abu Aweigila road and the Gebel Libni
installations.
road (at Km. 161), as shown on Map 2.
2. Israel undertakes to transfer to.
Egypt all agreed infrastructure,
(2) T2 and T3: through a United
utilities
and installations intact, inter alia, airNations check point and via the road
fields,roads, pumpingstationsand ports.
constructed across the buffer zone to
Israel will present to Egypt the inforGebel Katrina,as shown on Map 2.
(3) T2, T3, and T4: via helicopters mation necessary for the maintenance
and operationof these facilities.Egyptian
flyingwithina corridorat the times,and
technical teams will be permitted to
accordingto a flightprofile,agreedto by
technicalinstallations,aftercheckingand
being escorted by only the United
Nationsforces.
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observe and familiarizethemselves with
the operation of these facilities for a
period of up to two weeks prior to
transfer.
3. When Israel relinquishes Israeli
militarywaterpointsnear El Arishand El
Tor, Egyptiantechnicalteams will assume
control of those installationsand ancillary equipment in accordance with an
orderlytransferprocess arrangedbeforehand by the Joint Commission. Egypt
undertakesto continue to make available
at all water supply points the normal
quantity of currentlyavailable water up
to the time Israel withdrawsbehind the
internationalboundary, unless otherwise
agreedin the JointCommission.
4. Israel will make its best effortto
remove or destroy all militarybarriers,
includingobstacles and minefields,in the
areas and adjacent waters from which it
withdraws, according to the following
concept:
a. Militarybarrierswill be cleared first
from areas near populations, roads and
major installationsand utilities.
b. For those obstacles and minefields
which cannot be removed or destroyed
prior to Israeli withdrawal, Israel will
provide detailed maps to Egypt and the
United Nations throughthe Joint Commission not later than 15 days before
entry of United Nations forces into the
affectedareas.
c. Egyptian military engineers will
enter those areas after United Nations
forces enter to conduct barrierclearance
operations in accordance with Egyptian
plans to be submitted prior to implementation.
Article VII
SurveillanceActivities
1. Aerial surveillanceactivitiesduring
the withdrawal will be carried out as
follows:
a. Both parties request the United
States to continue airborne surveillance
flightsin accordance with previousagree-

mentsuntil the completion of finalIsraeli
withdrawal.
b. Flight profiles will cover the
Limited Forces Zones to monitor the
limitationson forcesand armaments,and
to determine that Israeli armed forces
have withdrawnfromthe areas described
in Article II of Annex I, ArticleII of this
Appendix, and Maps 2 and 3, and that
these forces thereafterremain behind
theirlines. Special inspectionflightsmay
be flown at the requestof eitherpartyor
of the United Nations.
c. Only the main elements in the
militaryorganizations of each party, as
described in Annex I and in this Appendix, will be reported.
2. Both parties request the United
States-operatedSinai Field Mission to
continue its operations in accordance
with previous agreementsuntil completion of the Israeli withdrawalfrom the
area east of the Giddi and Mitla Passes.
Thereafter, the Mission will be terminated.
Article VIII
Exercise of EgyptianSovereignty
Egypt will resume the exercise of its
full sovereigntyover evacuated parts of
the Sinai upon Israeli withdrawalas provided forin ArticleI of this Treaty.
ANNEX III
PROTOCOL CONCERNING RELATIONS
OF THE PARTIES
Article1
Diplomaticand ConsularRelations
The parties agree to establish diplomatic and consular relations and to
exchange ambassadors upon completion
of the interimwithdrawal.
Article2
Economic and Trade Relations
1. The parties agree to remove all
discriminatorybarriersto normal economic relations and to terminateeconomic
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boycotts of each other upon completion
of the interimwithdrawal.
2. As soon as possible, and not later
than six months afterthe completion of
the interimwithdrawal,the parties will
enternegotiationswitha view to concluding an agreementon trade and commerce
for the purpose of promotingbeneficial
economic relations.

proposals the other may wish to make to
thisend.
3. The parties shall seek to foster
mutual understandingand tolerance and
will, accordingly, abstain from hostile
propagandaagainsteach other.
Article6
Transportationand Telecommunications

1. The parties recognize as applicable
to each other the rights,privilegesand
obligations provided for by the aviation
1. The parties agree to establish agreementsto which theyare both party,
normal cultural relations following particularlyby the Conventionon Intercompletionof the interimwithdrawal.
national Civil Aviation, 1944 ("The
2. They agree on the desirabilityof
Chicago Convention") and the Interculturalexchanges in all fields,and shall,
national Air Services TransitAgreement,
as soon as possible and not later than six
1944.
months after completion of the interim
2. Upon completion of the interim
withdrawal,enterinto negotiationswitha
withdrawal any declaration of national
view to concluding a cultural agreement emergencyby a partyunder Article89 of
forthispurpose.
the Chicago Convention will not be
applied to the other party on a discrimiArticle4
natorybasis.
Freedom of Movement
3. Egypt agrees that the use of air1. Upon completion of the interim. fields left by Israel near El Arish,Rafah,
withdrawal,each party will permit the
Ras El Nagb and Sharmal-Sheikhshall be
freemovementof the nationals and vehi- forcivilianpurposesonly,includingpossicles of the other into and within its
ble commercialuse by all nations.
territoryaccording to the general rules
4. As soon as possible and not later
applicable to nationals and vehicles of
than six months afterthe completion of
other states. Neither party will impose
the interimwithdrawal,the parties shall
discriminatoryrestrictionson the free enterinto negotiationsforthe purpose of
movementof persons and vehicles from concludinga civilaviationagreement.
its territoryto the territoryof the other.
5. The parties will reopen and main2. Mutual unimpeded access to places
tain roads and railways between their
of religiousand historicalsignificancewill
countries and will consider furtherroad
be providedon a nondiscriminatory
basis.
and rail links.The parties furtheragree
that a highway will be constructedand
Article5
maintained between Egypt, Israel and
Cooperationfor Development and Good
Jordan near Eilat with guaranteed free
NeigbbourlyRelations
and peaceful passage of persons,vehicles
1. The parties recognize a mutuality and goods between Egypt and Jordan,
of interestin good neighbourlyrelations without prejudice to their sovereignty
and agree to consider means to promote
over that part of the highwaywhichfalls
suchrelations.
withintheirrespectiveterritory.
2. The parties will cooperate in pro6. Upon completion of the interim
motingpeace, stabilityand development withdrawal, normal postal, telephone,
in their region. Each agrees to consider telex, data facsimile, wireless and cable
Article3
CulturalRelations
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communications and television relay
servicesby cable, radio and satelliteshall
be establishedbetween the two partiesin
accordance with all relevantinternational
conventionsand regulations.
7. Upon completion of the interim
withdrawal,each partyshall grantnormal
access to its ports for vessels and cargoes
of the other,as well as vesselsand cargoes
destined for or coming from the other.
Such access shall be grantedon the same
conditions generallyapplicable to vessels
and cargoes of other nations.ArticleV of
the Treaty of Peace will be implemented
upon the exchange of instrumentsof
ratificationof the aforementionedtreaty.
Article 7
Enjoymentof Human Rights
The parties affirmtheir commitment
to respect and observe human rightsand
fundamentalfreedoms for all, and they
will promote these rightsand freedomsin
accordance with the United Nations
Charter.
Article8
TerritorialSeas
Withoutprejudice to the provisionsof
ArticleV of the Treaty of Peace each
partyrecognizesthe rightof the vesselsof
the other party to innocent passage
through its territorialsea in accordance
withthe rulesof internationallaw.
AGREED MINUTES
TO ARTICLES I, IV, V AND VI
AND ANNEXES I AND III
OF TREATY OF PEACE
ArticleI
Egypt's resumptionof the exercise of
full sovereigntyover the Sinai provided
forin paragraph2 of ArticleI shall occur
with regard to each area upon Israel's
withdrawalfromthatarea.
ArticleIV
It is agreed between the parties that

the review providedfor in Article IV (4)
will be undertaken when requested by
either party, commencing within three
months of such a request, but that any
amendment can be made only with the
mutualagreementof both parties.
Article V
The second sentenceof paragraph2 of
Article V shall not be construed as
limitingthe firstsentence of that paragraph. The foregoingis not to be construedas contravening
the second sentence
of paragraph2 of ArticleV, which reads
as follows:
"The parties will respect each other's
right to navigation and overflightfor
access to either country through the
Strait of Tiran and the Gulf of Aqaba."
Article VI (2)
The provisionsof ArticleVI shall not
be construed in contradiction to the
provisionsof the frameworkfor peace in
the Middle East agreed at Camp David.
The foregoingis not to be construed as
contraveningthe provisionsof ArticleVI
(2) of the Treaty,whichreads as follows:
"The parties undertake to fulfil in
good faith their obligations under this
Treaty, withoutregardto action or inaction of any other party and independently of any instrumentexternal to this
Treaty."
ArticleVI (5)
It is agreed by the partiesthat thereis
no assertionthat thisTreatyprevailsover
otherTreatiesor agreementsor that other
Treaties or agreementsprevail over this
Treaty. The foregoingis not to be construedas contraveningthe provisions of
ArticleVI (5) of the Treaty,whichreads
as follows:
"Subject to Article 103 of the United
Nation Charter, in the event of a
conflict between the obligations of the
partiesunder the presentTreaty and any
of theirother obligations,the obligations
under t.his Treaty will be binding and
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implemented."
Annex I
Article VI, Paragraph 8, of Annex I
providesas follows:
"The partiesshall agree on the nations
fromwhich the United NationsForce and
observers will be drawn. They will be
drawn from nations other than those
which are permanent members of the
United Nations SecurityCouncil."
The partieshave agreedas follows:
"With respect to the provisions of
paragraph8, ArticleVI, of Annex I, if no
agreementis reachedbetween the parties,
they will accept or supporta US proposal concerning the composition of the
United Nations Force and observers."
Annex III
The Treaty of Peace and Annex III
thereto provide for establishingnormal
economic relations between the parties.
In accordance therewith,it is agreedthat
such relations will include normal commercialsales of oil by Egyptto Israel,and
that Israel shall be fullyentitledto make
bids for Egyptian-originoil not needed
for Egyptian domestic oil consumption,
and Egyptand its oil concessionaireswill
entertain bids made by Israel, on the
same basis and terms as apply to other
biddersforsuch oil.
For the Government
of Israel
M. Begin
For the Governmentof the
Arab Republic of Egypt:
A. Sadat
Witnessedby:
JimmyCarter,
Presidentof the
UnitedStates of America
LETTERS ACCOMPANYING
THE PEACE TREATY
Dear Mr. President:

March26, 1979

This letter confirmsthat Egypt and
Israelhave agreedas follows:
The Governmentsof Egypt and Israel
recall that they concluded at Camp David
and signed at the White House on September 17, 1978, the annexed documents
entitled "A Frameworkfor Peace in the
Middle East Agreed at Camp David" and
"Framework for the Conclusion of a
Peace Treaty between Egypt and Israel."
For the purpose of achievinga comprehensive peace settlement in accordance with the above-mentionedFrameworks,Egypt and Israel will proceed with
the implementationof those provisions
relatingto the West Bank and the Gaza
Strip. They have agreed to start negotiations within a month after the exchangeof theinstruments
of ratificationof
the Peace Treaty. In accordance withthe
"Framework for Peace in the Middle
East," the Hashemite Kingdomof Jordan
is invited to join the negotiations. The
Delegations of Egypt and Jordan may
include Palestiniansfrom the West Bank
and Gaza Strip or other Palestiniansas
mutually agreed. The purpose of the
negotiationshall be to agree, priorto the
elections, on the modalities for estabauthorlishingthe elected self-governing
ity (administrative council), define its
powers and responsibilities and agree
upon other related issues. In the event
Jordan decides not to take part in the
negotiations,the negotiationswill be held
by Egyptand Israel.
The two governmentsagree to negotiate continuously and in good faithto
conclude these negotiationsat the earliest
possible date. They also agree that the
objective of the negotiationsis the establishment of the self-governing
authority
in the West Bank and Gaza in order to
providefull autonomyto the inhabitants.
Egypt and Israel set forthemselvesthe
goal of completing the negotiations
withinone year so that elections will be
held as expeditiously as possible after
agreementhas been reached between the
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parties. The self-governing authority
to in the "FrameworkforPeace in
referred
the Middle East" will be establishedand
inauguratedwithinone monthafterit has
been elected, at which time the transitional period of five yearswill begin. The
Israelimilitarygovernmentand its civilian
administrationwill be withdrawn,to be
authority,
replaced by the self-governing
as specifiedin the "FrameworkforPeace
in the Middle East." A withdrawal of
Israeli armed forces will then take place
and there will be a redeploymentof the
remaining Israeli forces into specified
security locations.

This letter also confirmsour understanding that the United States Government will participatefullyin all stagesof
negotiations.
Sincerelyyours,
(signed)
For the Governmentof Israel:
Menahem Begin
For the Governmentof the
Arab Republic of Egypt:
AnwarSadat
[To JimmyCarter,Presidentof the United
States]
EXPLANATORY NOTE
President Carter,upon receipt of the
JointLetter to him from PresidentSadat
and Prime MinisterBegin, has added to
the American and Israeli copies the
notation:
"I have been informedthat the expression 'West Bank' is understood by the
Governmentof Israel to mean 'Judea and
Samaria.' "
This notation is in accordance with
similar procedures established at Camp
David.
March26, 1979
Dear Mr. President:
In response to your request, I can
confirmthat, withinone monthafterthe
completion of Israel's withdrawalto the

interimline as providedfor in the Treaty
of Peace between Egyptand Israel, Egypt
will send a residentambassador to Israel
and will receivea residentIsraeliambassador in Egypt.
Sincerely,
(signed)
AnwarSadat
[To JimmyCarter,Presidentof the United
States]
March26, 1979
Dear Mr. PrimeMinister:
I have received a letterfromPresident
Sadat that, withinone month afterIsrael
completes its withdrawalto the interim
line in Sinai, as providedforin the Treaty
of Peace between Egyptand Israel,Egypt
will send a residentambassador to Israel
and will receivein Egypta residentIsraeli
ambassador.
I would be gratefulifyou will confirm
that this procedure will be agreeable to
the Governmentof Israel.
Sincerely,
(signed)
JimmyCarter
[To MenahemBegin,PrimeMinisterof
Israel]
March 26, 1979
Dear Mr. President:
I am pleased to be able to confirmthat
the Governmentof Israel is agreeable to
the procedure set out in your letter of
March26, 1979 in whichyou state:
"I have received a letter from President Sadat that, withinone monthafter
Israel completes its withdrawal to the
interimline in Sinai, as provided for in
the Treaty of Peace between Egypt and
Israel, Egypt will send a residentambassador to Israel and will receivein Egypta
residentIsraeliambassador."
Sincerely,
(signed)
Menabem Begin
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[To JimmyCarter,Presidentof the United
States]
March 26,1979
Dear Mr. President(PrimeMinister):
I wish to confirmto you that subject
to United States Constitutionalprocesses:
In the event of an actual or threatened
violation of the Treaty of Peace between
Egypt and Israel, the United States will,
on request of one or both of the parties,
consult with the parties with respect
theretoand will take such otheraction as
it may deem appropriate and helpful to
achieve compliance withthe Treaty.
The United States will conduct aerial
monitoringas requested by the parties
pursuantto Annex I of the Treaty.
The United States believes the Treaty
provision for permanent stationing of
United Nations personnel in the designated limited force zone can and should
be implemented by the United Nations
Security Council. The United States will
exert its utmost effortsto obtain the
requisite action by the SecurityCouncil.
If the Security Council fails to establish
and maintainthe arrangementscalled for
in the Treaty, the President will be
preparedto take those steps necessaryto
ensure the establishment and maintenance of an acceptable alternativemultinationalforce.
Sincerely,
(signed)

Jimmy Carter

[Identicalletterssentto AnwarSadat, Presidentof Egyptand MenahemBegin,Prime
Ministerof Israel]
MEMORANDUM OF
AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE US AND ISRAEL'
MARCH 26, 1979
Recognizing the significance of the
conclusion of the Treaty of Peace bet-

DOCUMENT

209

ween Israel and Egypt and considering
the importanceof fullimplementationof
the Treaty of Peace to Israel's security
interests and the contribution of the
conclusion of the Treaty of Peace to the
securityand developmentof Israel as well
as its significanceto peace and stabilityin
the region and to the maintenance of
internationalpeace and security;and
Recognizingthat the withdrawalfrom
Sinai imposes additional heavy security,
militaryand economic burdenson Israel;
The Governmentsof the United States
of America and of the State of Israel,
subject to their constitutionalprocesses
and applicable law, confirmas follows:
1. In the light of the role of the
United States in achievingthe Treaty of
Peace and the parties' desire that the
United States continue its supportive
efforts,the United States will take appropriate measures to promote full observance of the Treatyof Peace.
2. Should it be demonstratedto the
satisfaction of the United States that
there has been a violation or threat of
violation of the Treaty of Peace, the
United States will consult withthe parties
withregardto measuresto halt or prevent
the violation, ensure observance of the
Treaty of Peace, enhance friendlyand
peacefulrelationsbetween the partiesand
promote peace in the region, and will
take such remedial measures as it deems
appropriate, which may include diplomatic, economic and militarymeasuresas
describedbelow.
3. The United States will provide
support it deems appropriate for proper
actions taken by Israel in response to
such demonstrated violations of the
Treaty of Peace. In particular,if a violation of the Treaty of Peace is deemed to
threatenthe securityof Israel, including,
inter alia, a blockade of Israel's use of
international waterways, a violation of

1 The text of thisand the followingdocumentsis that of the New York Times,March29, 1979 -

Ed.
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the provisions of the Treaty of Peace
concerning limitation of forces or an
armed attack against Israel, the United
States will be preparedto consider,on an
urgentbasis,such measuresas thestrengthening of the United States presence in
the area, the providing of emergency
supplies to Israel and the exercise of
maritimerightsin order to put an end to
the violation.
4. The United States will support the
parties' rightsto navigationand overflight
for access to eithercountrythroughand
over the Strait of Tiran and the Gulf of
Aqaba pursuant to the Treaty of Peace.
5. The United States will oppose and,
if necessary, vote against any action or
resolutionin the United Nations whichin
its judgmentadverselyaffectsthe Treaty
of Peace.
6. Subject to Congressional authorization and appropriation, the United
States will endeavour to take into
account and will endeavourto be responsive to militaryand economic assistance
requirementsof Israel.
7. The United States will continue to
impose restrictionson weapons supplied
by it to any countrywhichprohibittheir
unauthorizedtransferto any thirdparty.
The United States will not supply or
authorize transferof such weapons for
use in an armed attack againstIsrael. and
will take steps to prevent such unauthorized transfer.
8. Existingagreementsand assurances
between the United States and Israel are
not terminatedor altered by the conclusion of the Treaty of Peace, except for
those contained in Articles V, VI, VII,
VIII, XI, XII, XV' and XVI of the
Memorandumof Agreementbetween the
Governmentof the United States and the
Government of Israel (United StatesIsraeli Assurances) of September1, 1975.
9. This Memorandum of Agreement
sets forththe full understandingsof the
United States and Israel with regardto
the subject matters covered between

them hereby, and shall be carriedout in
accordance withits terms.
US-ISRAELI MEMORANDUM OF
AGREEMENT ON OIL
MARCH 26, 1979
The oil supply arrangementof September 1, 1975, between the Governments of the United States and Israel,
annexed hereto, remains in effect. A
memorandum of agreement shall be
agreed upon and concluded to providean
oil supply arrangementfor a total of 15
years, includingthe 5 years provided in
the September1, 1975, arrangement.
The memorandum of agreement,
including the commencement of this
.arrangementand pricingprovisions,will
be mutually agreed upon by the parties
within 60 days followingthe entry into
force of the Treaty of Peace between
Egyptand Israel.
It is the intentionof the partiesthat
prices paid by Israel for oil providedby
the United States hereunder shall be
comparable to world market prices current at the time of transfer,and that in
any event the United States will be
reimbursedby Israel forthe costsincurred
by the United States in providingoil to
Israelhereunder.
Experts providedforin the September
1, 1975, arrangementwill meeton request
to discuss mattersarisingunder this relationship.
The United States Administration
undertakes to seek promptly additional
statutory authorization that may be
necessaryfor full implementationof this
arrangement.
(signed)
Moshe Dayan
[Israeli ForeignMinister]
C:yrusR. Vance
[US Secretaryof State]
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ANNEX
Israel will make its own independent
arrangementsfor oil supply to meet its
requirementsthroughnormalprocedures.
In the event Israel is unable to secure its
needs in this way, the United States
Government,upon notification of this
fact by the Governmentof Israel, will
act as follows forfiveyears,at the end of
which period either side can terminate
thisarrangementon one year's notice.
(a) If the oil Israel needs to meet all
its normal requirements for domestic
consumption is unavailable for purchase
in circumstances where no quantitative
restrictionsexist on the ability of the
United States to procure oil to meet its
normal requirements,the United States
Governmentwill promptlymake oil availlable for purchase by Israelto meet all of
the aforementionednormal requirements
of Israel. If Israel is unable to secure the
necessarymeans to transportsuch oil to
Israel, the United States Governmentwill
make every effortto help Israel secure
the necessarymeans of transport.
(b) If the oil Israel needs to meet all
of its normal requirementsfor domestic
consumption is unavailable for purchase
in circumstances where quantitative
restrictions
throughembargoor otherwise
also prevent the United States from
procuringoil to meet its normal requirements. the United States Government
will promptly make oil available for
purchaseby Israel in accordance withthe
International Energy Agency conservation and allocation formula,as applied
by the United States Government, in
order to meet Israel's essential requirements. If Israel is unable to secure the
necessarymeans to transportsuch oil to
Israel, the United States Governmentwill
make every effortto help Israel secure
the necessarymeans of transport.
Israeli and United States experts will
meet annually or more frequentlyat the
request of eitherparty,to review Israel's

continuing oil requirement.

LETTER FROM EGYPTIAN PRIME
MINISTER AND FOREIGN MINISTER
MUSTAFA KHALIL TO US SECRETARY OF STATE CYRUS VANCE,
MARCH 26, 1979.
Dear SecretaryVance:
Pursuant to my letter of yesterday
concerningthe proposed Memorandumof
Agreementbetween US and Israel I wish
to informyou of the following:
While Egypt does not contestthe right
of the United States Government,or any
othergovernmentforthat matter,to take
the decisions it deems compatiblewithits
foreignpolicy, the Governmentof Egypt
maintains the right not to accept any
decision or action which it considers
directed against Egypt. I would like to
state that the contents of the proposed
Memorandum will have a direct bearing
on the Peace Treaty.
You are certainly aware of the keen
desire of Egyptto strengthenthe friendly
relations between our two countries as
well as to establish peace and stabilityin
the whole region. This will be furthered
by achieving a peace treaty between
Egypt and Israel as an important step
towarda comprehensivesettlementof the
conflictin the Middle East. Bearingthis
in mind, I want you to know that we
were deeply disappointed to find the
United States accepting to enter into an
agreement we consider directed against
Egypt. The Memorandumdoes not serve
any useful purpose. On the contrary,its
contents and purport would adversely
affect the whole process of peace and
stabilityin the area.
Egyptrejectsthe Memorandumforthe
followingreasons:
1. It is contraryto the spiritexisting
between our two countriesand does not
contribute to the strengtheningof relations between them. I wish to put on
record that Egyptwas neverconsultedon
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the substance of the proposed Memorandum.
2. The contents of the proposed
Memorandum are based upon alleged
accusations against Egypt and providing
for certain measures to be taken against
her in that hypothetical case of violations, the determination of which is
largelyleftto Israel.
3. We have been engaged in the final
process of negotiatingthe Treatyforover
a month now, however,we have not been
notified of the intention of the United
States to agree on such a Memorandum.
Moreover, we learned of it by way of
information and not consultation.
Ambassador Eilts gave it to me at 2 p.m.,
March 25, only 24 hours before the
scheduled ceremoniesforsignatureof the
Treaty.
4. The United States is supposed to be
a partnerin a tripartiteeffortto achieve
peace and not to support the allegations
of one side againstthe other.
p roposed Memorandum
5. Th e
assumes that Egypt is the side liable to
violate its obligations.
6. The proposed Memorandumcould
be construed as an eventual alliance between the United States and Israel against
Egypt.
7. It gives the United States certain
rights that were never mentioned or
negotiatedwithus.
8. It givesthe United States the power
to impose measures,or to put it bluntly,
punitivemeasures,a matter which raises
doubts about the future relations and
could affect the situation in the whole
region.

9. The proposed Memorandum even
uses dangerouslyvague termsas "threats
of violations" against which certain
measures would be taken. We consider
this to be a matterof graveconsequences.
10. It implies that the economic and
arms supply are subject to the sole
judgment of the United States Government in connection with the alleged

threats of violations being attributedto
one side
11. It makes certainaspects of Egyptian-Americanrelations to be subject to
elements extraneous to those relations
and its commitmentsmade to a third
party.
12. It implies the United States'
acquiescence to Israel's embarking on
measures, including military measures,
against Egypt on the assumption that
thereare violationsor threatsof violation
of the Treaty.
13. It givesthe United States the right
to impose a military presence in the
region for reasons agreed between Israel
and the United States,a matterwhichwe
cannot accept.
14. The proposed Memorandum will
cast grave doubts about the real intention
of the United States,especiallyin connection with the peace process. It could be
accused of collaboration with Israel to
createsuch circumstancesthat would lead
to Americanmilitarypresencein the area,
a matter which would certainly have
serious implications, especially on the
stabilityin the whole region.
15. It will have adverse effects in
Egypt towards the United States and
would certainlydrive other Arab countries to take a harderposition against the
peace process, and would give added
reasons for them not to participate in
that process.
16. It would also pave the way for
otheralliances to be formedin the area to
counter the one whose seeds could be
foundin the proposed Memorandum.
For all these reasons, I herebyinform
you that the Governmentof Egypt will
not recognize the legality of the Memorandumand considersit null and void
and as havingno effectwhatsoeverso far
as Egyptis concerned.
(signed)
MustafaKhalil
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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

US STATE DEPARTMENT
RESPONSE TO
KHALIL LETTER
"We have had an expression of
unhappinessfromEgypt about the Israeli
memorandumof agreement. We believe
this is based upon a misreadingof that
document. We advised Egypt well in
advance thatassuranceswould be givento
Israel. Egypt in fact frequentlyindicated
that it would have no objection to security assurances or guarantees in the
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context of peace. The Israeli memo of
agreementdoes not assume that Egypt is
likely to violate the treaty. On the contrary,we have full confidencethat Egypt
and Israel are determinedto honour their
treaty obligations. A similar document
was offeredto Egypt. This was refused.
The offerremainsopen. The sole purpose
of the Israeli memorandumof agreement
along with that offered to Egypt is to
facilitatethe maintenanceof peace in the
area."
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